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20 Le Hunte Street, Deakin, ACT 2600

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 265 m2 Type: House

Josh Morrissey

0437799234

Katrice Velnaar

0411449071

https://realsearch.com.au/20-le-hunte-street-deakin-act-2600
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-morrissey-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/katrice-velnaar-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra


Auction 25/11/23

What you see:Architecturally split across two light-filled levels spanning an impressive 325m² under roof, this home was

designed with privacy and entertaining in mind. With privacy and entertaining at the core of the design, your large north

facing pool is sided by stunning established hedges, a private cabana and alfresco area set on a manageable low

maintenance parcel of land. This home offers you the chance to downsize your maintenance but not your lifestyle,

privately positioned in one of the most picturesque streets in Deakin. This recently built home is a turnkey opportunity

not to be missed.What we see:This idyllic central location and stunning tree lined canopy, makes this turnkey opportunity

even more special.See more:Architecturally designed gated residenceChef's kitchen with stone island benchtop, butler's

pantry, window splashback and integrated drawersMaster bedroom including ensuite with wall hung dual vanity, bath and

walk in-robe Appliances include Fisher and Paykel stainless steel appliances, induction cooktop, oven and integrated

dishwasherFormal and informal living area's with integrated outdoor spaceTwo additional bedrooms with

built-insUpstairs bedroom/study with terraceMain bathroom with wall hung double vanity, feature tiling and freestanding

bathTheater roomAdditional powder roomPolished concrete flooringUnderfloor heating throughoutDucted reverse

cycle heating and coolingDouble glazed windowsRumpus roomHigh ceilings and feature skylightsHeated pool with

stacked stone feature wallEnclosed alfresco with built-in BBQOutdoor entertainment space with north-facing patio, spa

and low maintenance landscaped gardensSolarGated entry with intercomSecure double car garage with epoxy finish and

internal accessWithin 3 minutes' drive to Calvary John James HospitalWithin 3 minutes' drive to Canberra Girls

Grammar Junior SchoolWithin 3 minutes' drive to Canberra Girls Grammar Senior SchoolWithin 4 minutes drive' to

Alfred Deakin High SchoolWithin 7 minutes drive' to Canberra Grammar SchoolWithin 10 minutes' walk to the local

Deakin shops and Double Shot cafeLower Level: 207m2Upper Level: 58m2Total Living: 265m2Garage: 59m2Block size:

669m2Built: 2016EER: 5.0Rental range: $1,250 - $1,350 p.wRates: $4,910 p.aLand tax: $9,078 p.aUCV (2023):

$1,150,000Disclaimer: The above figures are approximate only. The material and information contained within this

marketing is for general information purposes only. HIVE Property does not accept responsibility and disclaim all

liabilities regarding any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for

making any formal decisions. We recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries.


